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Tuesday, 16 January
Lucretia and I had a splendid romp.
Called on Lewis the policeman, who was in a difficulty to know
what to do with some Clyro boys who had been playing football
on Sunday.
Saturday, 20 January
Took old Sylvanus Whitcombe a note from the Registers show-
ing that he was baptized January 1st, 1783.
A warm golden afternoon and the mountains white with snow.
The frosty sun set on the snowy mountains, their great white slopes
and snow fields. A party of the young men of the village have just
gone past my window in the clear bright frosty moonlight with an
accordion well played and sweet voices singing 'Though hardy
Norsemen*.
One day some of the schoolchildren came rushing into the School
house to tell Mr. Evans that Sarah Chard Cooper, the gardener's
little granddaughter, was running about the school as if she were
mad and they could not stop her. The children added that they
believed Sarah was drunk. Mr, Evans went out immediately to see
what was the matter and he found the little girl running wildly
round and round the school with her hair streaming, and her eyes
glaring and starting out of her head. They could not stop her, she
slipped through their hands and rushed past them, running round in
circles plainly quite beside herself. It was true the child was drunk.
Her grandmother Mrs. Cooper confessed afterwards laughing that
she had been drinking brandy herself and had given the child some.
Tuesday, 23 January
Visited Edward Evans, old Price the paralysed keeper, Mrs. Lacy,
Catherine Ferris, James Smith, and Mrs. Price of the Swan who
showed me preserved in a box part of one of Price's whiskers pulled
out by the Clyro women in the late row at the Swan. Price told
some one at the time that he had one of his whiskers in his pocket.
The Penny Readings to-night went off admirably, one of the
very best we have ever had. A crowded room, nearly 250 people.
Wednesday, 24 January
Visited John Morgan. The old soldier had another epileptic fit on
Sunday. Came home in a wild storm of rain. A waterspout of rain
burst in the night about midnight and the Dulas and Cwmbythog

